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kenek4l amimbi.v of virginia.

senate."
Ti ksday, January 3d, ISfQ.The Senatewas caUad to order at ts o'clock

M . by Lnut. <Toy. E. 1.. Moviairk. ontaking hi - .-eat li.- .-poke aa follows:
lie i<.ud inentering on the discharge of tho

I a*:. ..nod lutn by 'he peopleof Virginia, it» H » preperthat he should return BtsMneereaeknot* wdemenra forthe honor. Rewousa endear ,rto discharge the obiigatioaa iacambeat on him asle.-.inex a » lr-m-an. tovem,d By a huh tmieol: »h,i waedueeMch \u25a0ember. Fnlraeaeaad uu.,j,r-iiality should mirk ata acts, and he would uniteaila l'ic : e,,nt<t in all measures uhicfa ma> 'end toprom,ct< the interest* ~f tne .> «ta, or to pr.-te???j lie, in ai! !,er rulit* and instltUU lis He said tb*tt,,n year tue> were eateriog on. in tn* ..pinion,uught to chr -nieie Soatbern ledepenuenoa nndSouthern ennaiiti iaeor Federal Un,.a, orHouta-ern independenceoutside efthai Inion. Hetrust-eu the dun e.>a antes threatened <-ur Stat.- nnd!ui!d be m.-i as they ou*hi 'o he o tho»eeatsfree.snli»hteaej.andisde*eaasaiue co,.rsa Virginia would i«ke n the.turtxfj coniut.oiiof the .-ountrv excite...ol tbousei us sii" waa anan.~ tinhistl.c Revolution o| 76. and >-h t>ne has beenius*sovereign! n.dde.trest ri.htsaava\u25a0>d by the ruthlesß hand of vio.enc- it
\u25a0per and aopr. priate thatsue Mm. Idbe'take th* lead ib ?hesreaterts.Bol has*,BBS leads, m. Soutne n Slate will r«f .neHe trusttii such action Would iwtHK-11'md sh.,w lo the vorl.t a ti.xud and un
urpii-r to deiend hen.h' of the State?vereunt). l)o net msulther honor h-
?n. h«r prißciplss; do rot tarnish her.jus' or rash r«noiwa or a uuou .nu- p.d c.\ Let it t.e kuoun to ill thatonly obiect is peace sadisKtependence
nd jii'ti,??.'. irom abroad,and that these

to enj, > m a! and evtry harard. If
1 ?-? la-nlcl, defend it be c itefetid itnil. if need he defend n upon the Moody
ie i am pre* re.' to there thofate ol1 old State aud her nol-U ai.d seLtrou"
on of Mr. Rivx<»,
.vnr.rti/HOhsl'.i, That the Senate renders
<>i if* respect ar.U think- to ths 'ate: '»ov» inor, Wv. L. Jacsso .a« i s pre
ft. for the. i aity,impartiality andaktl-
lien iit3 iav,,ria.ii discuart,ett ins duties
teit*.
untoiimentions fromfro v. Wis>k wereue Senate. One o! th-iu «Micioseii ang relief lor E.I V. 1,1 d MoCabr, a |ier-
ueif October 17, at it.tr,>er'a Ferry,la
us raid ; another contained a lis' ol

tor this State in other
.."lined by the Executive;and thethe t-tal was relative Id the pardons,ioneaad reprieves from the l*e,i-
Aim the Governor's reasons there-on the table, referred, and orderedted.
ks presented the petitionof certain
Maaoa county anil others, fur anap-

m to completetheCovington nndOh o
at ati early day, to tue Kanawha
ferred.
in pre>ented th*petitionol Allredf Raleigh, N. c, for a ledneuon ot
onents on bis liiniis.a .max presented the petition of citi-redo, in Wayne eonaty, for an act ol
i 1011,
on of Mr. Smith, the Committee oi
Justice ansa iustrncted to Inquire

tpedieocy of s., amendingthe }tk eee-
if >ter i-.-i »t theCode aa to extend r-
i to the country \V- toi Blue

\u25a0 IIIIUIIIS.
ion of .Mr. NXAL, the Senate ad-

[OUBEOF DELEGATES.
TrasftaT, Jan. n, 1980.

use me? nl I." o'clock?Mr Gbbiß.
>c chair Prayer byJtev. Mr. Buk-the Baptist Chinch.
i- lion ?The lull appropriatingft-Z5,?civil contingentfund ol the Execu-
i'tinem, was taken ap and jias.-etl.?
Improvement.?AW bill* milking ap.

ins to internal improvements whichn their second reading, were'asade
of the day for tfaeSih inst.
ed.?lncorporating tlie Danville In-ompaay.
ans of 'inquiry.?By Mr. Man pin, ofa fine to Jno. Samuels, late Cierk oi
uity. by Mr,Alderaon,of construct-pikefrom Bull TownSalt Work- toBraxton; by Mr. Graham, ol an i,|>-
iii to ihe Black Lick nnd Plasternpike Company, by Mr. Ferguson,dating certain precincts in Wayne
.? Mr. Kemper,oi compensating theGeneral for extraordinary sersicesby him; ay Mr. Ballard, of taxing
pais: 3u years of arre >if,»?t t. j»,> to theoi poorchildren; by Mr Borerana,ihiiifr. ;t precinct in Wood county: by
in,of increasing or equalizing t!i"t in the Ist Auditor's office;issie. of Including notaries publicas.rs of the peice: t>v Mr. Myers, ot? the salary of tae assistant clerk totary of the Commonwealth; by Mrmendingtne charter ol the Firemen'sCompanyofNorfolk; by Mr.Smithstanding taxes paid by James ji v̂. -of Kanawha; by Mr. Dickinson <?(
warn, ol extending the time of mnk-
"iuuiy Daymen'sof the revenuetotiilowitie sheriffs to deposit in ibenke; by Mr. Loekridge, of refnndin -igtonL. Harold, of Pocahontas, im-mid taxes; by Mr. ofia-
it the Old Dominion Snviugs Hunk.ard; byMr.BtstnV,oi anaendins; the
atea Fire Uoaapaay, in .Norfolk: i>y
iison. of Prince Edward, mf repeal-
*\u25a0 for the capttaiioi. lax in aid ofthe
t-rti Society: t,y Mr. Dsckenson, ofililii'K a turnpike from a point ino the liiichaiian line: by Mr.Ken-B distribution of the estate of John. reensed; byMr.Collier, ofamendieKIthe law concerning the nets nnd entriee ~n thereeonls of the inferior C"urts ; by Mr.O.gain,ofrequiring all grocers, pedlars,Ate, to takei.aih ih.u they will noteel!articles wbicbhavepaid tluty or been manntactared at theNorib;byMr. Evans, ofaniaorixing the aaleof freenegroesfordebts contracted by iliem; by

Ilotiinan, of aiiieuiliiig the iaw* relativa tonbas to the iartsdietionof o»nrts: by MrEvaas,ofallowing the eMimed W. II Wyn-<ler, oi Matbewa county: by Mr. Wes% of
BBBradiag the law Batfcoeiaiag the CbantyCourts to imposeconnty levies.Bits' Reported.?A 9iU amborizingrheGrov*
ert.or to contract with Wm. K. liaibee lor aatstueof JunafesMadison* the cost not iocs-
eeed Blo,tmn

On motion, the House adjourned.

Soltheum Rights.?The |eople of Savan-
nah, Gn., held a large and enthusiastic meet-
ing week, for delib» ratii.g upon the rno-
lneuious qi.esiioi, ol iLe day. Jmmsg the
resolutions adopted we find ihe following:

That lookine forward toa time when all tieswhich now enne t us with the Northern
States of this Confederacy may be severed,aud
eonsioerUig that prndesasas well as a projerrepaid for the interest oi our own sec.i n de-maud that all our domestic resources should
he losteredand developed,we earnestlyrecom-
mend.|sr_Direct Foreign Trade.2nd- The Patronage of Southern Commerceand M:ib utile'inc.

3<l?Educatiou iv Southern Scboolsand Cjl-
leses.

4th?Patronage to Southern Authors and
Editors.jth?The employmentef Southern teachers,
ami the use of Southern school books.? 'th - - .\mi-iii ierc,nii'.-e with till cities and sec-tions at the Worth inimical to slavery and
Southern institutions.

And to secure lespect to these recommenda-tions we inuividiially and collectively pledge
ouise!ve~ in ail cases, to prefer luour httsfnesß,or forour use, the natural ami urtilkuil pro-
ductions of the Souih to all others,ai.U goods
of foreign orijrin which have been imported
directly lutoa Southern port, to those of lb.- jsame character, imported through a Northern I
port.

Dr. PobruT'B E-Vi'LAXATiosr.?The Rev.
Dr. Pomroy publisher acard in explanation
ofthe facts lately divulged injurious to Ins
reputation. He does not undertake to exon-
erate liiinselt from blame, but deuies the ac-
tual crime which has be»»u so extensivelyal-
leged,or taken lor grained. He admits ihat
bis guiltis greatlyaggravated byins Christian
and ministerial profession, and the position
(Secroiiuy of the American Board of Foreign

«iont>,) he has occupied, ami bis extensive
air.tiiuce in this and foreign lauds. He
ws himself upon infinite and Sovereign

inei'i y, onVriiiK no apology nor makingany
excuse, lie entreats the foririveuess of themany thousands whose friendship be has en-
joyed, whom, nnd the which lies so near
their beans, headmits himself to navegriev-
ously injured. _

Sailingof Stkambbh.?Four; steamers left

SYorkSaturday for Europe. Tne Bremen,ioiithaiup.'or.nnd Bremen, took out Kill,-
a specie, ami eighty-nine passengers, lu-
ing representatives of every part of the

continent, from Staten Island to Vancouver
Inland. The City ofWashington, for Ctueens-
town nnd Liverpool, tookout «i7,'jlt> in specie,
and one hundredand eight passengers, bjuoiik
whom areO. U. Foote, British Consul at BanSalvador, nnd family TheBoruasia, forBam-
berg/took out seventy-six paaasngara,and the
Culled Kingdom, forGlasgow, tookanteleren

SPECIAL NOTICES.
»%_ A «rand Virginia Discovery. --Sums

j |..in in uitfis unci', ncr excellent toy, ..»nitn.i>.,i,i»ii I'./kmh. informed un tb.it he hidiprepare! a l.sii restorer With which ft* «!m rx-perMaeatiag upon ins own band, wanestop wasen-j t,r*i» 1.51.1. V\ c saw nun two tlavasince and onj taeplace sobam four months since afin* erasot! hnir BBS sprusii ne Mile n. risoroaS tiiosrth. !<<>
i convinced is Mr. Ksbbibi ?i iheeßßeaei ofhisdts-'. rover) thai ne has t,owedit ' I'll X INFa 1,1.i BI.Fjv|R. ;\ja HAIR RKBTORER." Mr. E m, ahoatsoia into an sxtenaiva asauafaetneeefsni .-. rt.c .? which ', \u25a0 dest'ued to proveof snxi««a in-terest tooßi bald aated friends? From Richmond

r?, ?>-.-. D« 12'". law.: \u25a0 union* article esa nowbe aadofthe prtu-I cipal DniK»ists. rbnea persons abo desire a hashe-ot ol aatr,haveoalj lease tho restorer aeeoi I.... t.. priaterl ii rectioos on thebottle. Those whoI hsvean) it.-u'i.*.! .r* etßeaej con hr.ye tifrri ?*
moved c ashon time, i.v usins the VIRGINIAli»!H liis'iulC-K INFALLIBLE,proving that,: is .ii' tits' it is claimed to l*.

whossasis depot i..r ordsrs. ili M»m *\u2666.It I-ZF.KIEL.KunMoNr Nov U IBM.
I.N. I'/KKll I , take ostk on ihe Hot) Bible.! thai i have been baM lor the p«s» 12 veir» andI have res',,..-.! m» hair bj usiaz. EZKKlF'i.'f YIRi.i.MA HAIR RESTORER

KaraTTSJLI EsBStKL.Thia day aworntobefore me. by Naphtali Kze- I| kie\ J,..-. Moo,j lie 16? ltnrVcwSt Mayorol Richmond.

\u25a0%. Ooad tilvre Worth Fol'owing.?ToI «ticu ol our fellow beiaas tii t ate sulf ra?at from a
i dsraa »'meat ~f the ih e--tive s> stem,we advise
t'* ii ; tint a-onderful asedieine BAKER'SPREMIUM RITTFRS Many have failed to findIrelief from other nyil rmr-i - bat »'i lAesrtbat

? h»ve t;ik-n' ~,.0<l advise" snd ittade BBS of'heI ' Hitters' have I'outi.i .ir at and peramnent relief.? "Go thou aad do likewise." is s.i.e advtes.in.-I in thia instance wii' sh rw the mm of
All that ire ntHii'ert wth DySwSßSta.
ri N*rv>-us.Headache, Liver Cnmpnini
Iseis.-s arising fr.iu I'.ili .cstioi,. anoultl
col BAKER'S BiTfERS. il the> desire
rt*i»l> eared.bad of all the principal Drnrstista is thisslss*hers in Viraiu'a Otdsrs prompti,
niiilres.m* E. BaKER, Prnprisfcw,
ts Richmond. Va.

here is n ithinj ao srntif' in" as theI' .as Hi HAVK THEM KM)V\rTHAT> X X SO r FORGOTTEN -Wi would re-
i tne Btsmhera ot the l.c isiatore anf

?in, ii,n» purpuea >ning h-'tne t<> puss the
i."ii'it »h- I'll.>to. rapineand Fine An»f U W MINN'S and secureone of his

Ibe iitiiulli executed LIKENESS KB, and hays i'I rlsced in ti to,id I. .cket. Breastpin, Medallion., > 1,1 -\ Case <>r Frame allofwriicr. be fas*a bean| t fnl assortment at his GALLERY. 2,7 MAIN,STREET. No memento could be more accepts
( Lie. de2H-ts

tfVNoti'T.-.HHVin" pnrehnaed the interest olI my tare partaer Mr. Powell, 1 shall contißoe 'he, 110lSE PAINTING and GLAZING BUSINESSI in .1. its branches, as heretofore.
With thaasa fir the bo liberally ex; tended to thelata firm, I solicit a continuance of: thrsasße icoidstiiid c»rn»rof Rank and lJthstroota. ROBERT GARTBRIGHT.j de U-xm

I a\. E/cki"l's
VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORES.INFALLIABLE

Price 91 ser bottle. Tobs had of anyoftasdrng-
iats iathia ot). Wholaaals depot tor orders. r»y

I Mun st.
i i aw prepared tofamish thn trade at the usuali dis,.. .:tit Ordera proflaptli attended '<>de 12 lit, R EZEKIEL.avMaiBst.
| - ?

I 3 >_ v?u>- ;i.i<l Fever, IDEBILITY OF CHEST IAND LIMBS. |STILL ANOTHER CURE!, rvery" day wk hearof thewonderFI I, MERITH OF77 .1 M P T 0 \' S T I A r' T C X E.
Ban t.v. .Middlesex C.<,.. Va..(Aagnat11, IShv. S? Me**r*. Mt.r'imir tr Movrbray:

'iPlll'.eiueii I It IS With unaffected pleasure i 1,p.-.,r
! teatimon' tn thetreat merit ,v \,,ur HA"»il' rON'Si rINCTI RE, i «?-,> ~,k--'i last sprins with thei t-i,.' and fever aaddebi'itf of cue.-,' nr;d limbs, i

\u25a0 tiied \u25a0 arioua roedieines, but loimd ao relief: butoa ?\u25a0 a« advised by ,-, friend to try v.-m Tincture! i ,l .j .s...:iuij am bow euio.iiu excellent usalth,
U*\ in,: 'alien only one battle. Mtrabilt Ui^'u."i"..ii can use tins as heet suits »ou. I,'eij trti!> and respectfully yoars,

F. Addisoh Bbistow.fill ami ret pamphletsand ace curesof Couvh.' Rheumatism Scrofula e'e Asa restorative sad
i invuorator it has lieen hi.hiv recommended.Hundreds wiil testify ofcureson taemselves sndfrier, la after al! other .-ur.'. ha«-e fiifed.FEMAI>S A.N" CHILDREN.-This Tl NC

Tl X !?' « ill he found a ?i.m\,X. met cine lor all Iv'.rdiseases. ;
\u25a09k. Calland ref Pamphlets andsee cures.
Brndbv PtTKCELL, LADD * CO., Richmond;

tn Dr. COOKE. Frederickslrurjr: by all the Drug-.. t- in Petersburg; 1.. MORTIMER & MOW-BRAY, Baltimore; and by Dnutfists and Sbop-
Keepera everywhere. 51 per LH'ti'.e ; ?>,.* iHctieg,
34. deft?dAcwta-j Greal Virglnfa Remedy, ami no
KOR GONORRHiSA, A*ND ALL SECRET DIS ifSAi?ES.- rhis great American remedy, contain ian Meres ia) ... Balsamic propertiea, excels |ev'erythinii heretofore offered thepublic, in i-.- .-j- irative. res'orative, and renovating powers; iti-ithe medical world are astonished when told .r,.-, |the alwve remedy willcure the abovediseases,and iconfounded when they have ocuhw demonstta 1'.i"iim'. tiie (acta. Bat the proprietor, who haa <tr>, 'vi.,, the remedy ..>r twenty-odd .>e:n«. h;,? Illtnownoi aoase , I twenty >eirs standinn o be Ii restored to perfi tf healta. and all other eases ofI, shorter duration to be restored, withouta Bi .;;'.\u25a0 |I exception, t...,i therefore chiiien.es nn> caae of

icea arhich the remedy till not cure.ided the directions arecarried out with prudence? ..,. the part of the patient: nnd anj one purchasingi hrvlfsdosen bottles, and Being a*eordin«ly, in his !.r ncr case, he cnaraateea a perfect cure: and it, iiase vi {ailure, will furnish additional asedieine- jtree ol chance, to complete the cute, through inst.euts; md a ,u>..'will be effectedwithout ineoa-venienceto the patient, 5,...ii.v
AFFERBON * DUPUY, Druggnna,

Aner.b for the citj oi Riobwond,au3?Cm* No. ail. Broad street.

ti, Ureal Iturgnina-
F()R C/\SH, AT

PERKINS A CO.'S,
Me hi. E/U.LS. Sooaas. I14Brown SHIRTING, Heavy, at ad.i i Blsaehed " at..>,i.

i Huper. " " " at 10 centsThebest4-4 " evcr^olduere,.ttli>a,cts: .«' ps Faal Cl'd PRINTS, at 6., eenta, !>est Kit.ush ami American PRINTS, at 11 cents.\u25a0i; :>'.\u25a0< VALENTIASand DELAINES,atU>4eIs.R,. n P iris DELAIN H.s ai iiJ- 2 eta., north rsi>» ct.sDRESS SILKS, vers cheap
I tt Very Rich S[|,h ROBES, at SiA. worth .*«:KID GLOVES assend aa Alexander's,at 7s" etai t>c»t iu-4 B aaeaed SHEI-.l i NGS. ..t »PERKINS a CO.,ac 19-ta No. 141 Ka. le -'unare.

Ilartskariie'a I nre-.t li.
IT CURES ALL I'AIN.vaiaabiepreparation i . h! internallyaadsil>. It curesHACHE, HKADACHB.N S and BRUISESCHII.B LA INS,

I- RA MORBUS, KARAOHE,MATISM, SCALDSand BL'RNS,
ALGIA, CHOLERAIN IHK LIMBS. PAIN IN THE SIDES,nthe STOMACH, PAIN tnthe BREASTr 11Roar. f kos l'BnFi:ET,IN TH !?: HACK, PAIN .ii the BOWELS.
(aBBS TONIO.it is very beneficial for atomach or bowsla"lesof 12, 2ft .mil «) cents. r?old by nil Drusi Richmond, l'etersbarii und Norfolk,and
noul the t>ta ,»«. je 14?12m
>r. ll,istetter's Bitters have received
mest eneoaa urns frwm ilie press and pe.ple
i."i' ths I'nio.i. As a rateable tonic lor theBfspspsia Ftatuleaoa, t'onstipationand
iner\ ..usde'i.lit*, it cannot i« approuebed.
',v ne» cases of its etle( t. ure ebroni-?oiuti our pin'liejonrnals. Tliere is

\u25ba the enjm ii-etit. t.» that which the afflic'ed
ccc when usui. this valuablespecific i.s
\u25a0e.iaaaure md vigorous «.ction upon adis
s'oiuiu-,, and the < leansiiu of tiie entirei">«h Miou'id recoinii.epd it lo i,\i classes ofimunity. All that will hSßsesssaf} toeoa

ie skepticalol its t,i»..li|i> tided*, ts to pur
bottle aad beeonvtfl e,i.
> drui«.Bts rind denlers generally,every

de 6?l in

i.iney nnd Itindder t omuluiiit*.? The I
andmost importantdiscovery for Kidney, |rJladoei Cokii laint*, I riuariO avtmctioaß, Leneer- irhssa or Whites, Ssxus.l V7eakueases, PhvaicalProstration and Debility of eithersex. is HARTB-BORNE'S 111 .:ili; COMPOUND.I iraoua v>, ho have been unable to walk, have soonbeeursl sved bj tliis powerful COMPOUND. It isprepared bj a Chemist, aad is pronounced by medi-mlmen end thosewho havensed it, to be the bestUILR' COMPOUND in theworld. Large Nittiesfel;»i.u,l bottles fiOoents. Afresh BBpplyjustre- Icoven by i- ISHERA WINSTON. Drnggiats,

je 14?Urn M'lin street. Richmond.

\u25a0 Leeebesl Leewhea!! Leeenestl? ~J 'HJJSP?,v*bj i'vAdnio' Erpresg. a lot ofW KI)!*H LKV.CHFS. the very tent, and ia, Vi liicn will be appliedupon themo.trea-'ternta \u25a0
-CUPPINOnsaI LEECHING promptlyat- j,.Vi, ASUS ,!<! 'oiindat all hoursot thedav nt 'ths HAIR DRESSING ROOM, under the Amen- "can Hotel, (sstfaase enllth street.) ami at niKbt .a' tuecorner of Leij.iiand loth streets.* J-** R. C. HOBSON. i

«i*iKl ,I, !'.,rM,.1.lMT^rI0 MB CITI/KNSAND I8 iTaN..ui> VisTTlNo THE CITY.-lfjonW,T.,. ,,.!."i,'t,,0" r,H'l,r,'",ut
J'n ti,e ut, '"t *nd mostapproved wt,,,. i w? u |j ndviaeyon tocall oaHOB !', ~iii \u25a0,> "? i ''*'r -c"ttin<. Bhavias, Sliaiupooins JV.>.. Vi!"* ~ f*J?> u,,Jer t4»« Anmnoan Hotel. I

\u25a0v v "n ' street. <.. i.. . 1.""'"*'?"" alf" c,ln sat their wbiaksrs
B mi, i neautilul bla.-kor brown color. ,

k !s.l hr M. |.aun ncr House- 'CORNXRfra AND MAIN uth ?

Ha. i'loiae-Msde Minn- Ment.?Thoa* iv \want ol mm GROUND SPIOFBfor this d"?i!htfilleomannßl ca? a.ich, FRESH, It tss Drugand Apotl.oeai) Htore of "fwo |
IW. W. IXILIOI. Varkst Fl.ee. '?«?» -U r iBiiKiu sirest. I

Further by the Canndn.
We append some further items of news by

the Canada, telegraphed from Sackvilleou theIst inst.:
The shipSea Hell was burnt at Bristol re-cently.
I.nrgpreinforcements had reached the Span-i"b army 111 Morocco.It was 9tate(', in reference to the Congress,that the belligerentpowers only will lie rep-

resented by their ministers of foreign affairs,the remaining fiowers to send plenipotentia-ries.
The p«ris Patrie mentions a rumor that

Prince QoTtarhahOW" declines to attend the
Congress nnle-s England is represented by
t-onte irn.ortant memtierol lierCabinet.The Press contains an article to the efTectthat HuglandauilSardinia must have obtain-ed serious guarantees before sending a defi-nite answer 10 the invitation of trance; andalso ihat the proposed Congress would be im-possible, if the principle of i-on-interveutiontied not tieen accepted byail the powers.

A hastily tnd urgently called c .uncil of the
Briti-h Cabinet was held on ihe lOth.The Litidon Adverii-er thinks it probable
that the arroganceof the Pope in claimingpre-
eedeece for tii« representative overall other
powers wasone of the points forcousideration.Another council was also held 0.1 the I7th.Tii" goldsaved from the wreckof the Royal
Charter am.,uim to i-'7.r,,isio sterling.

The Times'corre-pot.deiit a' Aden says thatth,' port of Adul, 1,1 liie Ked Sea. has beenceded to Prance and a French vessel of warwas shortly expected there to lake possession.
The Porte bad granted , cimission lot the erec-
tion ol ale man Catholic church ia the Island
ofM saeernh, to be under the special protection
of France.A Swi-r, paper says that Napoleon has re.fused permission toGeneral McMahoa to ac-cept the sword which is being gotten up lor
111 miv Ireland.

The Beamish expedition to Morocco was re-in forced on the l.'tih by 1,000 iufauli v and iy oncavalry. * ,
A Paris correspondent of the London Globe

eives the information ihat the Emperor ofAiistriacontempla.es abdicating,andsayi> thaiihe Arch Duchess Sophia is ihe aafhoress ol1he scheme.
Copk.miahen, Dec. !7th.?The Royal Palace

at F*redertck»bur« Wasdertroytd by fire.Lo.nuo.v, l»ec. i;th?A fetter from Perth on
the li.'ih, says: The die is cast. The govern-
meat has resolved to adopt a rigorous' policy
towards Hungary. One hundred and eightyProtesian' iK.biemen and gentlemen havebeenimprisoned for taking part iv the assemblieswhich protested against the imperial paienu
id December. The Austrian iinnvin Hungarywill soon be nearly fifty thousand strot.gThe Viei.nu correspondent of the Times,
writingon the 14th, says: The dangerofa con-
flict between the ImperialAuthorities aad theHungarian Protestants,daily increases.

Vlb>.NA. Dec. I7lh.?Theespensesol the Wtir
Depai tnieiit are to bered need ;{u,o(;ii,i.i(i florins
vi the neyt budget.

P.MttS Dec. ITth?The Prince La F.rd Au-verque. will be the =. court Plenipotentiary olI'rimce in the Peace Congress.The Marquis deAntonio will be the second
Plenipotentiary ot Naples.

Tlie Fitriesta es positively that CardinalAn'inel i will represent ihe Pope. It is aisos'ared that Conm Risselet andM. Dameesene
Will repr«'*ein Buasia.

French trade having been interrupted by
tbeiiihabi ante otaviilnaw on the River Ben-gal,six steumers attached . The place w stiraveiv detenried Ivi fiually desno; cd. Frenchhiss forty killed and seventy wounded. Tin-
enemy List i.",ti ki|!.-d and ininy wounded.? Jreatell'orts were makingat Constantinople
tjt the Suez Canal.

Rkmakkahi.e Accidemt.? Fall of the Troy
Union Railroad Depot ?A p rtion of the roof
and wall* of the Union Bnilroad Depot, at
Troy, N.V.. fell at 1 o'clock on Friday morn-
ing Inst, buryit.g the offices of the Central
ami Bnratoga Bnilroads beneath the ruins._
The Troy Arena says:

The buildingis an immense structure, built
of brick. It was completedin l-.W. It b*4ou
feel |. jay Inside lrom wall to wall. Ti.e root
has a tpfln of Isu feet. The spring i.f the arch
of the roof is 3u feet. Tne distauce from the
top of the arch ol the roof to the Boor of the
building is S3feet. Tin-roof is one of How's
paten) truss roof.-, and is an iron one. It wa*
supported by twenty trasses, nine ofwhich
are broken. Tin- trasses were strengthened
and supported by lateml iron girders, the-e
girder.- sweepingclear across the lower partol
the root, forming a continuous stretch of iron
of over IS> ieet. These girder-, contracting
under the intense cold and weakeaed by tiie
muss of snow 011 the roof, mnsl have snapped,
1 nviiip no support for the root. Last winter
these lateral girders,when the weather wa*
cold, had to be loosened ap, by means of thescrew nuts at theends.

This railroad depatia 00a af thelargest ia
tbs world, there being nonelarger oa this con-
tinent, and beingonly exceeded is sine by one
in Russia. The entire north wall of the end
of the de;,ot is ievel with the ground; thegrent
iron pillars, the immeaae numberol hrh k ami
the materials of the roof lying inn confusedmass, tlu the east the north ball" ol the arall
is completely dow>.. The whole of the north
partof thefoot has utiles in completely up tothe centra] tower. Suite of tneeast walls of
the offices are broken in. There was lortu-
nateiy nothing ouch-r thefallingroof. A fami-
ly living in the lower looms were consider-ably scared, but uninjured.

The weather was intensely cold at the time,
the thermometer iv the early part wf me day
being bi ieii degrees below zero. There was a
fall oi snow on Thursday r,i^ht?about six
inches?aad it was st>owiagat the time of theaccident.

The damage must be 10 'be extent of from
S'fi ''no to «i"».',i "'<». If is fortunate that the ac-
cident occurred at night?had it been in the
day ume the loss ofhuman liie must h.ivebeenfrighUnl.

Tkrriblk Bvrrauao <>*? a Family?On
Saturday afternoon last, duringIbeprevalence
of a severestorm, ayoung man who had beensen; irom St. Ciuir to lla/.lemn with a teem,
for the purpose of removing tiie family of Mr.Valentine Fiaut/ to the former place, found itnecessary to unhitch his horses nnd leave ihewugon, which contained the family, pn vmountilin, to go homennd have his horses1
shoes sharpen*d. The persons composing the
tUSBily left in thai dangerous po-iuon, wereMrs. Fraiitz, five small childrea, an elderdaughter,and herhusband. Alter ihe driverbad been absenr some time the family left thearagan, for the pnrpt se. Ifpossible, ofreaching
their home ; nut the fait, tailingfast and freex-tugas rapidly as it (ell, impeded their pro-gress. Sirs. Franl3 sank to the ground a doz-
en tim-'s in a distance of between o. c ami iwomiles, yetshe clunground protected herbabewith the fervor which characterizes amother's
love. At last Mrs. Frailty., overcome by c Idand fatigue, c tilrt proved no further. Theyoung man placed her -ml lour of the chil-dren on the ground, 111 as sheltered a position
as he could Had; picked up the remaining
child, ah.,y, iv ins arms, and with ins wifeproceeded home :?> rapidly as possible. Onreaching Noma he inft. lined bis iriei.ds of theoccurrence, and they started 111 search of the
unfortunate aßsTners. Whin discovered. Mr*.Fran'.v and 'lie children were insensible. Thechildren were takeu to a place of shelter; but
Mrs. Framz was not removed until a wagon
had been procured. The first inquiry lrom
her lips, when r»s'«red to consciousness, was
lor her children. The boy fit si labia h me has
died. Ii is thought that Mrs. Flaunts wi.l re-cover. The hate Is well, ilieieis, awwever,
s me doubtof the recovery of the other chil-
dren.What ihelittlefamily sahVred in the long
hours ol thai Sa.urda> ait, rnoouand night,,-i-
--posed to :he 1 el 1inus 01 thepitilessatorm, nnd isihe chilling atmosphere ol a wu, ter uay, 011 ableak mountain, Willi the nearest hou-e miles
away, ai.d their lilends fgnonmi ot tlnircon-
diiion; what ihat nio'iter mu-t have Mift.-reii
menially,in her a> xiety &wfc*>rpoorehildreß,
our naslera can imagine. We wul not attempt
a description.?aj*a*r'« Jomnmat, WoUoriemt, Fa.

abb Exports cv BAtTiMOBK.?
According to a statement in the Sun, the im-
porta aud exports of Baltimore, during saava
were as follows:
Imports of foreign nn'ie. free roods . $5,470 .'32d>. do. do. dutiable. ... 4wa SfJ

Total mporta 910,408 9t<3
Exportsofdomestic produce in Ameri-

can vessels .«?."> 60A MSS
Co da. in foreign vessels t »1» gflTotal exp'tsdoiuerticp educe 99.323 231l.xrMina of iorei_.ii indze in Americanveste's Sl4l bbMDo do 111 foreign vessels «'i 2inTotal SBg'ta !0.-ei,n iiid/e 203010

Total exports for the jear 98,734,241

THEftl.lHK. lIEFALCATIOB WOT A MTTB, BITa Reality.? The rumor current iv this city
last week that a defalcation of ado,!**) hadbeen discovered in the account of a bank off!-cer in Sin ts street, was generally supposed to ,
have origiuated from an error ol severalthousand dollars iv the "cash" of a bank inthat street. But it is now confidentially as-serted by bank officers, who have themeansof
knowing, that an actual defalcation has beendiscovered; that the guilty partyhas influen-tial and wealthy connections, who, upon ,011.
dition that the matter shouldba "hashed up,"came torward, in company with the bonds-man of thedelinquent,nnd furnished the ue-esssary aum to make good the dellefcncyBoston Tmv(H,r,

Tbb Presidest'* Rkciptiob.?Despite thetiittercold of yesterday, the New Year's re-ception at ihe White House was quite asmrgeiy attended as on any previous occasion,
marshal Selden and Commissioner Blakeoffi-ciated as Masters of Ceremonies. PresidentBuchanan seemed in excellent health, and had
\u25a0 cordial word to say to all visitors. The Ma-nas Band was present in full numbers, and?li-conrsed their usual quoia of airs, patrioticand seatlmeatal, attracting a dense crowd letbeir immediate vicinity. The usual order ofreeeptiofl was nmißtaiaed. The Foreign Min-
ister* were received at eleven o clock: the.Indues of the Supreme Court at half-past
'?even ; the Officers of the Army and Navy at
at.uarier to twelve: and the citizens gene-rally nt twelve O'eLck. A large number of
members ot Congress v. ere present, and many'ittier distiasmisbed personages. The recep-'ioii terminated at two o'clock BSSIIBBIJ.Jfsaenahaja Gasxtte,3a\

TonAr<;o Inspections.?Tho following is a"M'emet.t of the inspections of tobacco at the
four warehouses in Petersburg-, during tlielast six months, together with the iustieciiousol the six months preceding:
sw_* \u25a0 ? JaTl'T fo J,,!v' "*9- Ju,> h» Jsn'v. afß.u,,*t Hill .1477 i»4S&"*«, *m ing
"ooie n 2 9«'t IBMfaaaa i 7i"i ;.,7

The pnin over the inspections ofthe year'898 i«, therefore, about l,'m<> hfids. A targe
amount 0e loess tobacco, sny between two andthree hnndred thousand pounds, has also beenreceded. The last six months, as usual, inthe year, are the least busy. the roost aeti\emonths beingApril,May, Juneand Jnlv.__ lEr/'rf^.

FtvK Vermont Bank* in Baii Unou.-Thefollowingextra has been Nsned from the office
",f Thornpsoii a Hep, r.er. The Traders' Rank.Rancor, is thrown out; the Nor>mhe.rH HankRancor, ha* failed: the Maritime Hank.Bangor,has failed; and we find ItadvissMe Ba s'.»p l.vv-Mn«Hh*j»un«Juf'hefoll,,\jita4?r»tiik«: Franki'-nCounty Batik, «t. Albans; Vl; OomrnereiilHank, Barlington, Vt.; I'nion Dank. KwaatonMIH. Vt; Hank of KovaPon. Vf.; Farmerm 1
Hunk, Orwell, Vt.: ami we find it necessary tobe cautions of all Bangor anooevexcept the> eazie Hank and the Merchants' Bank.

A SlkihmnqIncidrnt.?A lady wascrotfsinr;'iuincystreet yesterday, when a sled, eontaiu-
\ne two or three hoys, earned.nvn m a treme,,-doaa Speed,Striking; her leet nnd Ibru'wiHgherdown upon the earth. The sled did sot stop
nl this,hathookinc itselfapoa the tadywskel-eton skirt, -ore thearticle from ler persoß anilcurried it some distance down the sneei. Thelady being bur slightly injured,hurried away
bs rai idly n« could, brisg desirons to avoidthe embarrassment of the irraaiira. TTartfiarIntelligencer.

Meditated M I so ii i k p.? The Alexandria
Sentinel of Saturday, says : mA lettei from the Northern Neck seiv* 'hata servant woman of Mrs. Y»rbv had madestatement* ><> her mi«»re«« of Bsedira'edmiachief in Richmond connty, winch had caused?be arrest of-en negro men by thecivil au-thorities. The investigaiioas, which navenotbeen concluded, had Increased the aolicitndeol?he people The appropriate remedy will bedoubtless applied

Items i-R(..m Washibotob -Official ir,f rma'i"ii his received ths' Bngtond liasmarie a trea'v by syfi ti she cedes the Hay
Istands to Honduras

Advices from fjpaia hold out better pro«peets thumeverfor thosettli ansatofoarclaimsA bill will abortry i..- Intrmfnced Into theSenate applying th» prineiplee of th« neu-\u25a0rali-v law. m our own States, to prevent in-vasions such as old Brown's.
Naval.?The United States BhipMiseissipi iwas nt P«rt tyvnis, Mauritius, ~n ihe i-on. ofNovember, on her way home from China i.v

?ray oftheCapeof Good Hops'. Bhebadma<-eeery p,>od running time. Trade was ver>brisk atPort Louis. The United S'aie* shipYandulm arrived at Near York on Smidav.?She hasbeen IneommUsioa twenty-sixmonthsand during that time not a death'hudoccurredon board of her t.-om casualty or disease.
Crii.v Tbubobabb Link. _M . s. Kennedythe chief engineerof theCuba telegraph line,has tone to Gainesville, Florida, the presentterminus ol theline, andcompleteit to CedarKeys. The line to Baldwin, oa the Fenian-dinn and Cedar Keys Railroad,will be nut inoperation by the tilth last., aud to Cedar Keyseariv ia February. Tho cable from CedarKeys to Key West and thence to HavanaWill belaid by the Istof April next.

EB-racTS ox Simriti-aj.ism.?A coeiespoad-
ent ofthe Peteriburs; Express writes fromChapel HillN. C,as follows:

A worthycitizen of this county, rssfcsiasj inthis immediate vicinity, a husband, nadfatherof a largennd interestiug family, hasbeen re- 'ceatly l-ereu of reason by a 'b. iief m thatIworse than bnmbug, spiritualism. His fami-ly have the undivided sympathy ofoar wholecommunityia theiraffliction.
Tarn Otstxb I'raiik? The numberof per-

sons employed In the basiuessol opening: pre- !parißgand packing oysters in Baltimore, va-
ries from'j,i«", to 2 - isj. Of those eaaagrd in
opening (or shucking) about 1,6u0 arecoloredpersona. The packingand scaling givenem-ployment to several hnndred white men, thenumber employedia RUiag the cans aloneex-reeding \u25a0.'< i..

Usrax in Taaxxeexn.?A bill has paaatdthe Senate of Tennessee tv amend the usnrylaws, which Bxes liie rate «>_ interest at 8 p. r
cent., but allows tlie recoveryof inper cent.tor borrowed money where the parties shallhave so agreed, ami such agreement be ex-pressed on the face of the contract.

Death of a Soldier..-Benj. Harmon, whoserved m Captain Washington's company elFlyingArtillery, during the whole of the lateMexican war. linin;' eultst.d a: Carlisle, amiwas honorable discharged from serviceat thecii.se of his term, tiied at Harrisharg, Fa., lv.-,'
week.

Tnr:FEMAiJ.(»oFCoiM'iE._riieSalem(oliio*abulitioßisia are abont to disinter the body etCoppie, recently iiunjr at Charsestown, aadburied near Satem,with a view of havu.g apublic funeral, with such oilier demonstra-tioub as the sxigsncies of 'lie case may call for.
IMrect iMloin aticn ?A canrgO of hay, con-sisting of t,(»JU bales, was brou>cli! to this portyes'erday. m the Dutch hark Keihertaadsfrom Koiterdnm, conaigneil to o o. Witie!which is eojtiai in quality toany of Kortheruproduction, and will pay a good profit.?Charleston Evening News.
"Johh Baowx'B SacBETASY or Statt?\u25a0?A man passing himself off as Kichaid Realfthe "Secretary of State" of John Browa, anx-

ious to raiss funds to reach Cnnnrra.hwß beenarrested at Bpriagfleld, viaa.-., charged withswindlingthe "irrepressible conflict" mantles01 that place.
From Nkw Mexico?The latest news fromNew Mexico informs ustliar the corn cropbsdpartially failed, and as it w.a« the principalmeans ofsupport, much ensuring was amicipared among ihe people. The governmentcoral bad ptanoerad of a snanUty olstock, {iriucipaily sheep.
The Cafsk?The cause ef the accident 011'he South, m Hailioad. on Batardny after.noon, about twenty mii,-s fn m Weldon, bywhich the baguage and servants' cars weresmatb.d, wis ihe toeahage of the

axleof tne tender.
Idiots is Tb.xas.-1u Texas, osjl of a popu-lation of 43f.»af teturued by the bbwbbsiiis, me Itotal uumls-r ol lasaae |tersou* and idiots 1? I281, or one in-aue to every 4,i,f7 persons, andoneidiot 10 every 9JU9M of the population ol 1the State. ,
Capt. Paces Exp.m>i.iox.?The last ac-counts from Capt. Page, commanding the fj,S. exploring-expedition, w,re lrom Viila Mm- iria, on the Paraguay river. Thej were iv g, d 1health, and were preparing to proceed ui> the ,

river. r t
Übowmxd? Mr. MoaenKoss, of MastJhtwwii, \va., up th>» Miuongithelu, wa* .lr..wne«| hue-ly while attemptingto rr>s« the rifer on the 'ice, which broke soon after he left the shoretellinghim through in todeep water. * j
Leap Year.?Those ladies who are particu-larly desirous ot entering the state ot matri- 'mony, will have the presentyear the privilege ?of making love to any of ihe oppositesex on 'whom they may fix tbeir aiVections. ;
Relikp oi,' the Jews.?Over four hundred 'dollars have been collected ia Quebec, and for- 'warded roQibralt.tr, f>r therelief of thedis- atressed Jews who have ijeen driven from Mo- *rocco by the war now raging there. l
Matrimonial.? There wereTnAA marriages

iv Baltimore in l«.'.t». lAnH in rMR, tA9st iv I«vi7, j
and l,tiott in MM, There were only 101 mar- «riagvs in Petersburg Inst >ear, although the 1ladies there are noted forbeau ty. j

MisauiSAßv lßTE^Lioasca?The receipts |of the American hou,l for the month of No- 1vember were *??>.<,:\u2666»>', and the total amouut "from the Ist ofAugust to the Ist ef December »aW.hC 35.
Mrs. Ann 8.Stephens has nddressod attraa IIstter to Victor Hugo, vindicatingVirginiafor 1ths execution ef John Brown. ]
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LOCAL MATTiIRa.

r»'o/*tsf Assault.?Vootvrany morning Host.
Rkid appeared beforetiie Mayor to anawerthecharge of violently assaultiugand beating
Oeo. Ifabvkt, on theeveningof the .loth ult.Without giving in detail the evidence ofeachwtines-i? forsix or seven of them were exam-ined?we append the substance, as accurately
as WS are enabled lo do.

On Friday afterniun Mr. Harvey visitedRefd'sifotel.on 6th street, between Marshalland Clay, and meetingseveral acquaintances
there, iuviied them to drink, which theydid.?Mi. H. was then invited to v friend's room in'he hotel, and ordered a bottle of \vhi«key tobe zvnt up. When he returned t..» the bar-room?being then under the influence of li-quor?he again invited the party to drink, but
afterwards refused la foot the bill. This metled the bat-keeper io make remarks which,were afTensive to Harvey, and which H. re-| Boarted byabuse. Mr. Reid happeningto be iaihe bat-room at the time, slept**] up to Mr.Harvey and told bim he could allow noon*to
insult and abuse his bar-keener, and that thebar bill tntm hepaid. Willi this Harvey drewa revolver, and levelingit at Reid, the latterre'ieated into an adjoining loom. HarCeysupposing thatReid had goneafter an ifflcer.[ immediatelyleft the bowse,and started in thedirection of his own h »ie. lie had gone huta few seconds, when Keid cameoui ol the ho-
tel m his shin sleeve-, .md Ho,,tiired the direr-
ti- v taken by Harvey On ben g told that bewas then crossing a vacant lot oil Ofay street,Reid »taried in pursuit ol lum, aud one of thewitnesses then -nw in bis hand ashort clunorpiece of iron. Whui Harvey had s,\,ne aboutseventy yards, Reid vertook liini, struck himon the bead, ktiovi,. -i lum down,ami kicked
him two or ilir.e tinsee. Hy sura*,uieans Har-vey also got Reid down, and white the twowere Upon the ground.Lieutenant Carter and
watchmen K. c.>? uud Kov.-i.u, eaaas ujiou theIBtrtira. A-soona» Keid savv them, li« called10 ihein to take hold ol Harvey,staling that liehad a pisu«l Ihe otßcer- promptly t..?k Har-vey in.octisiudy,and as it-»y puluoi .aim u~,Reid gave lum another heavy btowosi the fore-
head with a t-liort club or piece of iron. Iloibparties wereat oncetaken to the cage, on the
chargeol fighting in the sireet, when Harvey sinjuries were louuil to be so serious that £»?\u25a0
wortham wasseat for to dre-s biswoußsla,and he was take-, to his private res ideate lor
further trea incut. Reid waa admitted to bail
lo appear before the Mayor, which he did

Hr. WerthUßß, in his examination, tesli»ledthai Harvey bad received laceratedwound over has right eye,a contusion on tbsright temple,and a severe bi ui-eon ill-' buck
of the neck, from which he had suffered very
much, the symptoms indicating eoncasshni of
the brain. He further stated ihat liiirvevcould
uot atieaa Court before m xtv reh, it then.The >lav.,r eontinaed the rxamtuatiua untilnext Tuesday, and remanded Keid it a felo-?li'us nseaalr,wirhraieai la snalis. disabm,fiiillgure.orkill, and fixed Ins bail MfildaßA

Seamen's B thtl.?The R -v. Francis J. Hog*-,
wenregratified t.> ban:, tins be.-n re-apt»oiiiie,i io the Chaplaincy , t the Sailors Iv thisport,and win immediately enterupon bis du-ties. The S iitheiu secretary ofthe Seaaaen -Friend S ciety, Rev "Sir. Mi Ctlas.sam. i- sonlin ihecity, and nrill n,b.r aealoaaly for thegood .1 Hi, cause <iiii;t-,in interest haa be,-:,
I'.vaker.Hd in the causeofseamen, nnd durisithe week the citiaen i will be wai ,>i upon io
ud in this nobis enterprise. Many of themnaveindicated a wish is lmreuse their anh*s.-ii|,tious largely above thssßaaßßi orurinalij-i,bscrib<d. while oiler , who have mt ye-
-übscntied, are doubtle-g a.ixious to Join in
he work.
It bas l>een by ?001" of our BsOt 'influent i'ti ciu/e,,-already n,teres:ed in thisimpormaiwotk,that tae Society bold 1 gene-

ral meetiugatMecbauics' iustiiyte Hali, ou
Sunday afternoon next a:.; o'cl ck, and thai
ill theministers of the g. sj.et in tne city be
Invited loßtlend. Bey. Mr McOta-sam, and
iiherdi Ungnislscd speakern, wtil gladi] de-liveraddres-es on the 0, c i-i-.u. aud so ci-iiriy
hoi 11' out tii- importanceofhayluga Seamen a
Beth) 1, ami furnishing to i-pj. r Ja< k" a suita.
tile hoass tor reliiri..!.- wotvbtp, when iv ihlßport, that all classes aod deuominatisMßs wi 1,
with one accord, take hold of .he work andneverceaMi striving until a comfortable aad
convenient Bethel is \u25a0erected. We understand?lint the Honrd are now uiating ,1 a suit-
able lot on Wbich to build, and that btdies aswell namenareready and anxious t,> aid in
raising ihe meaua for a superstructure which
ib torefleet credit on thecity, and effect great
good to liie sailors.

Theatre.? Mass Carotins Riebluga appeared
.in Monday nighta- Jfarte, is the well ku ,wn
operatic dramaof "Tlie Daughter oi the Regi-
ment,'' and we cm my with entire cot.tld.-ine,
that the performance was bight} successful, j
o' ? only it, 1 egard in the manner 1,1 which tlieleadingparts arere produced, but in respect to. ilici-iii v of supportand the - vie in which ;

\u25a0lie play was pal upon 'tie stage. Hiss Bicb- jiugs was greeted with ao enthusiasm winch
must navesatisfied her that she wnsan obn :i i
of intense admiration. The- 1 re, duetts, and
ehorosee wi ,c ...1 finely done. Miss aUcbinga
is r>. \ ocnlisl >>f ra: a excelleu,,-, an lan at te>s
ofuncommon merit. At tbeclosecfeach tl v.
ol rich melody, the nuriience fairly shouted
with delight. >lr Peter Rtcbinga,the veteran
oftbe stage, played 1 ,-- umebt ia a style wm ii Jsave BBiiafaciiou; and when, i«, r.-- Ispense to 1 lone and !oed 'bout, be led tii - fairdaughter ta thefront, be anadea neat speech,
and feelingly thanked 'lie nudience for such a
flattering mnoifestntion ofapproval.Tbe comedietta of lbs uLitile Savage" wasalso very well played. Miss Richings waacharming aa Eat Dal jrwii Fcand thensemberaof the coaapany ruanVnd their several parts Jwith s-.iou eifec'. OarcitsasßM are fOrtutiate I
in having nt presentan ofqtortuniiyof scum innd hearing some performances oi the ver> |kind. The t.ili for to-night i- excellent, Iand weadviseall logoaadenjoj a Meat wbichihey wm thiakefutterwarda with pieis.ire.

O'd Brmoo's 9>fi .? Many lofiairam have |
b"en made as to the whereabouts ot Old iBrown's tamoas rifle-that rifle with whlcb,in Kanaas, hewas wont 10 pick ofTaay pro-'
-iavery man at 'he shartaace of two miles?wliicli weighed 5u pouada, was faarji is itatandeaciVa, nndwhich tbs obi asoaadrel car-ried with bim to Karper*i Ferry, for the likefhltnntbropic pnrpose wlTh which i wanu-ed in his "Kausts work.*' Hie article inquestion is now ,1 liie CjWve>a»r*a oilier it.the Capitol building, {.ilea most murderouslookingwenpoo, eapnbte ofkilling anything
.at an I'tdeflut'e distance, and hati suet: awetijion ms a desperado, like Brows, would
conceive 1 rot.er for the acciaplisbment ~\btsmUakm?devUhrband unfioiy salt was.?It came* .1 IWO-OUues ball.

Si'fpery.?li bus g.neraliy thought !thit. the eel was theaaostSlippery custwaser j
to !«* aaet with anywhere. That be is ;t alip-
fery creature, there can be no flues Iion; batthat he -.irpi--es t'iH attveas,aidewUse,al- jo-vsa d caaaeuraysof Richmond, t ihe Bras.em nme, admiisuf grave oVtuhts. A
r*<- .id of the sudden falling down of nun .r tbeast, .11 yestenlav, hereabout, would fi:i n |
comfortable sized volume. Ail dlißglaiUbill
ties of the hind may be removed by a pro|>. r
ausSMkm to the i*dal ixtremmes of ei'ner |man «>r beast, ilurmg the j resent sjwff ofIweather, it wouui be admirable ta sprinkle Ithe sidewalks either wih saw dust or ashe-.Had the snow Uen removed l»y citizen*, ihe j
iß'ter precautious wouul have" beeu unueces !sary.

7n Ti'icn? Judge Ricinud barker, who pre- j
sidedat Charssstowa, JHsVrnos soauty, un thetrial of "Ud John Brows" and bis eoafede- |rate, i« m toaa, called thitherasa member ofthe Courtof Appeal*. Ji,rt«e P.irkeri- »ti e-ti- |triable and wui'hvgentleman ;.mi an honor to ;
"he judictary of lawfstahf. He va. called lo Ibis i>rei»eut po-ltion by the ueople A'hoelect.d 'In 111a Judge wilßonl lit' knowledgeurciiecut,while i.oldm ;Ihsposili >n ol ameu.U rot C 'ii- jgrese. He accept, v ihe irilst o Utit.ed ill hull, 1aud the people I.vvm seen no reusou to regret j
itie afiaskaj tbey made lor Judge.

Tl 1 Men'g m-r.j GuurJx Lieut. H-olev com- ;
roaiiding, vvll hold ih.-ir winter annual ttitfi
\u25a0 lastituss Hail,on Moasfinß night \u25a0uexr, when our eitlxens generally,uud
Haary Baw^Bßßtarly,are invtiedto Btasnal I i.c ?anniversary hops, 1 ihe .Momgoinerv On. 1,1 Ihavealwaysbeen largely attended, and w? fi>.uot remember au in.tai.ee that the vim r»were not kiudiy entertained and highly .'?ligbied. Oet your tickets at once, or y ou'wav :be too late. .

Ni>t Arriv.d.,-A-jWiH be remembered by onrreaders, the Ctry (?ouncil, on a receui '<ta.sion, voieti the sum of 9AAmm tor the enier>ain- Iment of certain Southern medica. studeuuwho wrreexupfied to arrive ftom the my ,« iNew iork. Ry inquiries made yesterday we \u25a0learned that no not.ieof tbe expected exodus Ibad been received in tbis city, nud that so far£nt present advised lt WM Ukl., v lftsU |h(1Southern siudenulnNew Yv.rk would trmiiuluete. 1
AiiVi- \u25a0 »S'mti oaasked for.?A petition was iyeeterday presentedto tbeSenatefrom eertsln icittaens of the town of Oeredo, U Waynsco., ]

\ a., asking foran act inoorporatiug thattownItwtU bo remembered, that ths inhabitants iare compjsed mostly ofNor(berg immigrant*,brought to Virginia by Hon. 1111Thayer, a iaxember of Oougress, from Massachusetts. - jThai town alreadyboasts of a journaldevot- Ied to thedissemiuatioool free-soil ideas.
On a \u25a0rad«r.~Johg ctaßUßgaTh traveiiag*'Ssaw.'s«i||irtiwHSS! I

ktviof. \u25a0
t

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

E*3'::I~: KllinEt^B?sa. Advertisements saMtehed aatil terraa, willbe chargedgebbbbj perseaars efsigktUnasfor thetost nmarUoß. andM costs loesses eaatißiißßSß.
SB«Bifia M( Casrsrrrr.?Tbomss Jlergaa, g,vonrisajter about twenty years of axtkodhailing from Rhode lslsnd, arrived here oaMondaymorninglast, and thatafternoon wagarrested and cased for being Canad la eonver.aation with a negro about thelate Harpers

oTr3r ? d »^ tb*'**cntlon ofJohn Brown.When called before the Mayor yesterday, Tonspretended to be Innocent of nil bad In ten-? ions, and wassorry for what hebad done?The Mayorheld him incustody asasnspiciauEcharacter, to rive him aa opportunity to showwho be ia an«i wb»t is bis busmess. wmaow

Homeipvn in the. /.-«>.oiter».-_The Sneakerpro tern, of the Houseof Delegates?Mr CaYrh>tittn, of A ngusta?appeared in theChair vas>?erday morning rlothed In afull salt of* Vlr.ginIn cloth, ran. *in his own town, Stauntonwhich Is behind nonein tbs State In energyand enterprise. On Monday last a member ofthe Home was married and appeared nt thealtar inn full snit of homespun, underneathtbeae«t of which, we venturetossy, beats aatrne aheart aa there is iv the Old .Dominion,

There Bass a msaer in the city, yesterday, ofthe arrival of Col. C.C. Memminger.of SouthCarolina, who has beeu appointed by thatSlate it.-, Commissioner to confer with the Ex-ecutive authorities of Virginia on thedaagers
now threatening the South. We are informedby Out, Munforrt, Seoreiary ot State, that heii notexpected before Saturday, and possible
may norcotne at all.

Gor. Letcher.?Tu» o?ven?>r elect, HonJohn Letcher, has entered upon the active discharge ?<! lua duties an director of at?* Irs otState. Yesterday a large uumlier of bl- per-gonal friends and citizens from different lo-calities, called to nap their re«.~n» aa too"C>mmtinde|-.iii-Chief,"' at his .'lice in theCapitol building

M"vr*r*Mayo ha* received nn tnv I'atlonfrom'he Exemption Society of New York, to attenda celwbmtiou in ihat cny,on Monday night
neat JfA thsAlua'iiijn Curt will c.nnme. ea
its .Tannary term on that day, it ia not likely
'hat be will find it convenient to accept tbs in-vitation.

rw Haw* Mi /; ?All ot 'he ex ensive mttn-
u»ac'oiies of the Mail of life slopped ita pro-
duction on the 'Ith oi December. The own-et.*have engaged recently in seeming ihe pro-nvrcomplementof btiwtluga and will resumeBSBBhssas about tlie Igth last.

Air,-<teil.? Lick, slave of Mis« F.tnny Savage,was arrested | »t flight on Main street.andcarried to the c»?e. f,,r stetilingseveral codfishfrom Mr. John ilemies<y, grocer. The pris-
oner has often been iv custody for petty dep-redations.

T*» steam,kin Jmooootown left her wharf atIt cdetts yesterday morning for New Yoraand proceeded a lew.miles down the nver, batl..dine the i -c too thick »o be broken throughr turned to this city to await a breaking uphe free'/e.

State r,r,..nni.iii,-Oii the pjth February
next, the Democratic party sre i,. hold a State\u25a0 Gosjvswtl .11 in this city On the grd of themans inaiuh. .heOppsaitßun i<artv <>f Virginial are to hold a Stats Convention in Richmond.

Death oe a Rkvoi.i i ionakv Soldipb .
John Hewson, na <>H Kevolntionnry soldier.tied on Sn>id;,y. in Piiiladeiptnti, nt 'bead-'v.it.ced Bgnafßk Mr. laewaoa w««ii imutswSßfEngland,a id was h«>rn iv L union, October,6~. He came to thia c mntrvat an e.arlj nge,and wns the first calico printer in fimirTtg

From Ha ana-We have Havana dares totlie J.th of December. Trade was dill,in con-seqnenceol theobservance ofOhrislsaaa, TheCaptain (lener.il, with ht« C.uutes-, was at
t'lentiipgof, on his proi incial tour TheUnitedSta'es steamer Ciu-iider was .Mill in port.

The Tonro Cotton Milt, at Newport, R. I,was to'aliv destroyed by fire Saturday morn-lag, It worked ten thousand snindles, and
wis in good condition. It wascw.iedby Mr
V\ m W. Hi-hop. of Providence, uud iea»ed byLlppttt A Co. The loss i* not le-* than gfiu,---.1,1, and is insured in Providence.

The store of A. Miller, in Petersburg, wasentered on Sunday aighl last and robbed ofthirty-seven gold nnd -iiver watches, togetherwith many articles of jewelry,n large ninn-ber of gold and other watch chain,, and threedollars in money.
Iv New York li.. t year, there- were IS mur-dm, 41 homicides and -y suicides?an ineren«eofSt en the previous jear. The nun,b*r offires at which liie wa- lost, wns fit, involving

the loss of ue lives. Total numberof fires for; the year 31 ?, eansmg a loss of -;:.<'o,noo.
J The loses t>\ fin in Philadelphia in RBJfamounted to tV3s,Hfi&, and the IhßßrewßS to
J git. 1,7.10. The iiuporiaiioiisat .hat pori fromi foreign porta daring the year, lanihau fila>in.!.:.',!i, and the exports -.-.?.<i-,,u,.-,. There were.',IM bniidiuga erected in the t iry during the| year.

JohadousJ,a rasldeßt or the suburbs ofColumbia, l':i.. was killed recently by '-tie pas-
\u25a0euger train ofcars running over him. liewaa dreadfully mnagled, his .-kull i.eu,g, sraaahed andoneol bielegfl cat off near ihelaakle.The London correspondentof the New YorkHerald states that onemiliiea ol dollar, ?ndbeen setapail bj theBritish Government,laorder to Infiaencethe aext Presidential ewe*tiot. in favor ofan ;intl--iav.ry candidate.

Tata I'iK.nMHRKWiti, Cape.?lhe Thorn.
dike will <ase atBus last hew been wunnrawn
from the courts by an arnica his senit-meniamong tiie parties interested.

L*om,aa old negr , man, belonging to ColjAustin Leftwieh, wasfound froaea to den'habout two nines, lrom Lynchburg, Monday
vi..riling. *

Alech Lv "le, whiie wre« lii>.< with one Na.thanSmith, aeai Qbugow, X,., waa thrwva.I nod in endeavoring t., turn bis antaKuuist!i BUfMeel) gasgedaaal died.
S-nor I) hi Jitdti He.io oti Krtday preventedhisoredlrniialß an the Bee aswry ol Stnte, nnderas reoriv*>d as charge ii',Cair.« oi die Ks-pubiic of Cn.le to thu frivrrnmsßt.
The daaghier «>f \u25a0 nte dieUagadabeal ihysi-ciiu vi niladelphiakasgoaeiutu a coaveaLtaken ihe veil, ami given the Institution herwhole iTo|>er'.y, amounting liifgjn^igej,
Themetctirv m a ?eit-retri- eriur thrrmnm.e.er at tne Ousel Survey OawßS ii, Washingtonv..»s at arro va Sunday night, gad at 1 d vim'alH.veat balf-pasl Ho clock Moi iinv *\u25a0 "?yTfiOnOhrieimaseve. the s. Qeorssi'i S,cietyof Toronto, dt-trtbiited t-.uV". (.oiiuds. or morettiau alas tons of eatables to the deserving

j |H,or of that city.

j Mrs. Penelope Hedell, widow of the liteHey. Or.|!,rv T aVvtell, tvn.i asnsbot ol lli-h.ipI Bedell, dud in New Yorkam Thursd.-w, in the1r,-th year of her age.
The lata aVairaciivafire in twawaaga Annand Fulion street*, N-w loeß,hasfbt At, outjorempl .yuieii; not less ib.tn fivehundred ier«ii'ii.-
Hoa. Beverly T. ('lark, mni* er »o (snare.

\u25a0 Biata, has a-ked and ib'au ed f-jTvif nhsrarjs:and will r-turn home m the «prii g.
.1 II OargH*«-, charged wih . 'iit'iilnrinr In-| ceitdiary <i ,<t,ro»ii!» in Furt.tx county, Va-j BBBk been bono.abiy acquitied.

j The New V irk Jouru.il of CiiBBBBfrag, m itsjpr duce lubles. s.hvs he stock ol floUl in Newj York, HeeMmtwr ?,\u25a0?», 199a, waa l.iriH.rit}-, tatrels.
I» is «:»i,f rßjßt <iX hundred rhaßShafi |~.r « ofi skate--- have t>wn «o J in New Yorkduring thsIpresent MbbßHb.
A negro child, b.ilongingto Wm. F f.iics-i due, washarei ;.»d,a n in p.- . t>e*r»a ?\u25a0? Va , la-t rrtdajr.
A ii tlechndof Mr. Knagtj rsajßahM in Pr-tershurg was seri.,.,s»v lajarvd Monday alt«r-n<H»n by falling into a basement *The Hon. Antbiutv V;,-, llrtg,.n, | Or.ccounty. New York, died hut wwk at the adivancedage of ?3 y?ir». *The am ma| ; f flour now ia New York isS$ busbeN 17,5i9 Ulr^'', ',? U4dof «»«'K

w has accepted the officeofCmied Siate»]>ißtriv't A'>or,i,-v fir NewYork*iv-w Theodore Sedgwick, de.H-a>ed. *
A C mmissiouer ot ihe R renuefor f» *city

of that city next Tuesday.
Trie hirit g rates for servants at Alexandriaand in that vicinity,ou Monday, were muchlower than Inst year. -?«%*

The steamship Canada from Liverpool aathe Uth Hey., a,.d HalifaxonSaturday, arrt.ve<la Iloetou on day.
During the year Hfia, 'he Clerk of FairfaxCounty Cjurt is.ued iwenly-aius TTTTTf-fjrliceuces.
Mr. J. E. TovimeAof Wilmlngtoß, Jf.o,gwtdrowned ia t?*r*Fear river laTSaturday
Mrs. Charles Howard Is phayigg ta Alexaa.dria. e~-»-v»
Tbs imporuuons of silks for the part atM.York atoneduring lss*\ wan 9B,9MJ9m\
Ths cold wvatharhas almosi shmnfi amßaxaVtion upon thet*oUmac rivar.
Kdward Olt, a plasterer by trade, waamarydered at Indianapolis, 1 nd.,onTuesday auyaV

awrl^aK!*^'-^
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